rncnt:~I c\,iclcncc presented here elemonstrating the ciliotosic effect in the chicken tr~rchcal organ c u l t~~r e systeln of three out of the four mucolytic agents tested.
P e d i a t . R c s . 11: 906-909 ( 1 977) 5 . C h c u~i g . A . '1'. W.. ;~n d J;lhn. ' 1.. L.: I)eterrnin;~tioti of the h e ;~t pattern of tr:~chc;~l cilia. Pccli:tt. Rcs.. 10: 140 (IY7h). 0 . 1l;llh:lmn. T.: hlucou\ flow ;111d cili;lry ;ictivity ill the trilche:~ of hc;~lthy rills I I~L I rats c x p o \ e~l 11) Breast milk afforrls the nconat:~l animal protection against microbial infections (6-8, 1-1). Spccific immurlity has bccn attributeel to antibodies ( 1 3). Addition:rIly. antimicrobial activity of milk has hccn slio\vn to rcsidc in Inctofcrrin. E.~(.lrc*ric.l~iri c,oli. I!.sozyrnc. and I:rctopcrosicl:rsc. Lactofcrrin is h:~ctcriostatic against E. c.oli (5) ancl C~t r ( 1 i d~ N~~I~C ( I I I S (1 0). Iysozy~iic is b;~cte-riciclal against certain gram-positive organisms and may enhance complcmcnt-mccliatcd b:~ctcrialysis of gram-negative bacteria (9) . and lactopcrosiidase is found i l l milk \vith hyclrogcn pcrosidc anrl halirle anel ciin kill bacteria (1 1). I n adclition. the high lactose. low protein. and lo\v phosph:~tc content of milk provides a ~x)orly buffered meclium \vhicli may discourage outgro\vth o f certain microorganisms.
We have ~v e v i o~~s l y reported that in a model of cntcrocolitis induced in neu.horn Sprague-Da\vlcy rats. maternal ~iiilk \bras found to be protective. A nutritionally simili~r artificiitl formula failed to protect the rats \vhich clcvelopccl neonatal nccrotizing cnterocolitis and had high levels of fecal Klcbsiella and positive peritoneal and/or hlood cultures (2) . This model provided an opportunity to analyze tlie protective components of milk. They \\.ere tcstccl for their itr I T~I Y ) protective activity and the kinetics of their bactericidal activity was studied itr ~~i r r o .
The strain of h' . ptrc,rittrotricic~ uscrl in these experiments wr;s isolated originally from the normal flora of an infant in the intestive care nursery. It was a rough, serum-sensitive strain. The organism \vas stored on Trypticasc soy agar (TSA) (24) and was prepnrecl by inoculation of I 0 cc Trypticasc soy broth (TSB) (21) wit11 three colo~iies of tlle K I c~~s~c I I~I ancl inc~lbrttio~l in ;i shaking \vatcrbath overnight at 37'. Appropriate dilutions of the overnight culture wcrc i~sed as inocula in the various experiments; they wcrc measured by colony counts of serial 10-fold dilutions on TSA \vhich \vcrc read after 24 hr.
Only litters of Spraguc-Dr~\vley rats (25) \vhose births wcrc \vitncssecl \\ere uscd, hecause they coi~ld be removed from their mothers before feeding. Generally, in each litter, five of these newborn rats \Yere removed from their mother to be fostered by a nonIact:iting female rat. Tlic fostering promoted gastric and bladder emptying ancl provided \varmtli (1 5). The reri1:iining rats were left in their mother ancl itscd as controls in feeding protocol. Tlle fostered rats were linncl fed by vt~rious defined diets: two of the five in each group rcccivccl artificial formula to serve as aclditionnl controls. because this group uniformly clevelopcd neonatal nccrotizing cnterocolitis in our previous study (2) .
EXI'ERI%lENTAL PROTOCOL
Necrotizing cnterocolitis was procluced in [lie formula-fed rats its previously dcscrihecl (2) . Briefly, all animals were exposed to daily liyposia by placement in a plastic bag for 3-5 min until their mucous rncrnhrancs were cyanotic. They were coloni7ccl hy 2-5 x 10" K . pt~c~iit)rotriac organisms by oral feeding each day. Such colonization was previously sho\vn to be unnecessary for production of the clisc:~se (2) . but use of a known organism as a marker allo\ved for more precise evaluation of the pathogenesis of tlie disease.
FEEDING PROTOCOLS
Arrificitrl Fort)~lrla. Tlie artificial formula \vas made of 15 g Similnc P M 60/40 (26) maclc up to a final volume of 75 ml wit11 liquicl EsB1LAC - (27) . Rats feel this formula maintained near normal gro\vth rates for 1 \\neck (2). The formula was prep:ired aseptically and stored at -20".
Frozur Rnr Alilk. Frozen rat milk was obtained by manual expression from lactating rats separateel from their young for 6-12 hr ant1 treated \villi 3 units oxytoein i .~. (28) . 7'wo t o 5 1111 milk were regularly obtaineel by this teclinicl~~c. The milk was stored at -20" for n o niorc than 36 hr.
LEUKOCYTE I'KEI'ARATIONS
Leukocyte preparations \Yere liaridled wit11 plastic or siliconized glass pipettes ancl tubes to prevent loss of cells by adhesion.
Rtir ,\!ilk L~iiX.oc!~/(~.~. Tlicse were isolr~ted by differential ccntrifugrition. Mill; \\*us obtained either by manual expression of lactating rats as :~l>ovc. or hy collection of the gastric contents o f \vcck-old rats just alter feeding. In tlie latter case the soft milk clot was dispersed in 10 volumes flanks' basic salt solution (HBSS), mixccl. strained through 115-guagc mesh. a n d centrifuged at 400 x g . After tlie cream Iityer was removed. the supernatant was decanted and tlic pellet resuspended in 10 volumes IHBSS and tlic washing was repeated. Tlic methoel for manual expression of milk \\,as essentially tlie srtmc except that dispersion by strainer and vortesing \vcrc omitted.
R N I P(~ritotl(~(11 L(~~ikocy/(>s. TIiese \\ere harvested from adult rats killed by ether anesthesia 4 days after :in introperitoncal injection of 2 0 cc sterile 1.5% socdiltn~ ca~ein:tte in 0.9% saline solution (24) . The peritoneum was washed \vith 20 cc IHBSS and the abdomen massaged. The peritoneal cavity was opened and the washings aspirated, centrifuged at 200 x g , ancl handled as tlie blood leukocytes below.
Rtrr Blootl Lcrrkocj~tc,.~. Rat blood Icukocytcs \\,ere obtained from \vliolc hlood collected by cardiac puncture of ether anestlieti~ed adult rots. The blood tvns collected in a hcparinized syringe to \vhich 0.5 volume 5% 250.000 molccul:~r \veiglit clextran (29) in normal saline was ndrled. Tlic hlood was allo\ved to sediment at 1 G at room temperature for 30 nliri. TIie leukocyte-rich supernatant \\,as removed and centrifuged at 200 G at room temperature for 5 min, and ~vaslicd twice with IIBSS.
All of tlie leukocyte preparations were adjusted to :I concentration of 107 I C L I~O C~~C S / C C in HBSS by counting the cclls in a N e~~b a u c r counting chamber and then suitably diluting for use in the c x p c r i n~n t s .
Smears stninccl by Wright's solution ~v e r c prepared for diffcrenti:tl counts.
l,V VITRO STUDIES O F LEUKOCYI'E 1:UNCTION
One-tenth milliliter of tlie various leukocyte preparations was addcd to 0.8 ml of previously frozen rat milk or formula brought to room tcmpcrnturc. T o this mixture 0.1 rnl of tlie overnight culture of Klcbsiclln adjusted to a concentration of 0.9-2 X lox/ ml was added. The appropriate concentration \v:~s selected by the turbidity of a 1: 10 dilution of the culturc which had been arljusted to O D 100 o n a Klctt colorimcter at 600 Inm. The actual bacterial count \\,as determined by plating of serial 10-fold dilutions of the inoculum on blood agar. Since log phase cultures planted o n EMB or hfrtcconkey agar usually lirid a plating efficiency of 50-70% of that o n blood agar and since growth \vas possible during the suhscclucnt incubations and thus the organism might be in log phase. blood agar was uscd for all the viable counts.
The number of h;ictcria in these mixtures was dctcrmined by plating of serial dilutions of tlie inoculurn o n blood agar. The mixtures were placed in 12 x 75 mln polypropylene tubes (30) ancl incubated in : I 37" warn1 room o n n rotator (31) at 12 RPhl. One-tenth-milliliter samples of tlic mixtures were taken at 1, 2, and 4 lir and the number of viable bacteria determined. Tlic serial 10-fold dilutions were rnaclc in sterile distilled water and Icukocytcs disrupteel by vortesing the samples for 60 see. In subsccl~~ent cxpcrimcnts determination of tlic nclcclitacy of this metliocl rcsol\,ed that more complete disruption of cclls was achieved by 10 sec of ~~ltrasonication of the cclls. This treatment did not lo\vcr the colony count of a suspension of Klebsiclla. Aftcr 2 Iir of incubation. slides were prepareel and stained with 1 C/o mcthylenc blue in order to enumerate intraccllular and extritccllular bacteria.
IN V I V O STUDIES O F LEUKOCYTE FUNCTIONS
Ne\vborn rats. given an oral dose of 2-5 x 107 Klcbsiella suslx~ided in 0.05 ml IHBSS were either breastfed by their mothers or received food by nasogitstric silicone catheter (32) 0.76 rnm in diameter cut clo\vn to 2 cni length rtncl attached to a 1 cc tuberculin syringe.
Because of the sm:~ll size of some o f the samples. P values \\.ere determined directly by tlic Fisher exact test.
RESULTS
I n order to determine the components of rat milk that afforded protection to the newborn animal, litters were split in three groups: some fed norm:llly (positive control), some by artificial forniula (negative control). and some by the experimental mixture. It \\.as determined that frozen rat milk \\*as not protective (90% mortality). When milk leukocytes \\.ere added to the frozen preparation all of five rats were protected. Four of 5 were protected \vhen peritoneal cells \\ere added to frozen milk, and 21 of 2 5 \\.ere protected tvlien leukocytes of various sources were added to formula. Tlie results of these experiments are suniniarizcd in Table 1 .
Frozen rat milk was bacteriostatic to the test Klebsiella organism. Tlie formula supported growth of the bacterium. Leukocytes from various sources wit11 formula o r frozen rat milk resulted in killing of the bacterium (Fig. 1 ) . Tlie bactericidal Fceclit~g crtlcl t~c c r o t i i i t~g etltcroco1iti.c. ( N E C ) activity \\,as not observed in stationary tubes; thus it appeared that killing rccluircd tumbling of the incubating tubes. I n all tlie sniears o f 2-hr incubations examined, ho\\~cver, less than 50% of the bacteria \\.ere cell associated. suggesting that killing \\.as --partially extracellular but was apparently stim[~lated by theacration and/or leukocyte-particle contact caused by rotation of the incubation tubes ( Table 2 ).
The cellular composition of the population of leukocytes is listed in Thblc 3. hlononuclear pliagocytcs \\#ere differentiated from lymphocytes by their pliagocytic uptake of 0.1 C/o neutral red. In contrast, clead cells took up stain in a diffuse fashion.
hlilk leukocytes \\.ere obtained from tlie stomach and upper gilt of rats up to 6 days of age (20) and observed under phase contract microscopy after 30 mi11 of incubation with 0.1 % neutral red. During tlie initial 10-15 min the dye remained loc;llized in phagosorncs but subscclucntly, \vliile still under direct visunlization, the stain became diffuse, indicating death of tlie cell.
In neonatal rat cntcrocolitis the protective action of rat milk appears to depend largely on the leukocytes. This can be concluded from the observations that frozen and tlirl\\,ed milk failed to be protectivc and that its protectivc activity could be restored by leukocytes from various sources.
The possibility that it is the bactericidal activity of the leukocytes t l i~~t protects is raised by the hactericid;il activity of the various milk-leukocyte mixtures. Bacterial killing is not exclusively intracellular, but seems to require motion of the incubation mixture, suggesting a dependence on aeration. leukocyteparticle contact, o r both. The phagocytosed particles may he bacteria or fat droplets. Liposome contents may he oxidized into b:~ctcricidal aldehydes. The pcritonc;ll and hlood pli:~gocytes incorporate lipid droplets during incubation; milk leukocytes washed of milk and maintained in tissue culture lose these refractile inclusions (1 7).
In general, the leukocytes \\.ere more actively bactericidal in rat milk tlii~n in formula. The reason for this has not been evaluated, but docs not appear to depend on en1i;incement of Table 3 .
Milk leukocytes a n d frozen rat milk 3 6 2 8
Peripheral blood leukocytes a n d formula 2 2 2 1 2 Peritoneal leukocytes a n d formula 27 2 5 Peritoneal leukocvtes and frozen rat milk 32 f 7 
A t l e a s t some of t h e l e u k o c y t e s i n g e s t e d r e m a i n vi:tble i n t h e u p p e r gnstrointcstin:rl t r a c t of t h e r a t up t o 1 w e e k . I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t t h e y c o n t i n u e t o be a c t i v e a t t h a t site.
i
t should he n o t e d f u r t h e r t h a t t h e b a c t e r i c i d a l a c t i v i t y o f t h e s e
c e l l s a p p e a r e d g r e a t e r t h a n t h a t o f m o n o c y t e s s t u d i e d
by o t h e r s ( 1 9 ) . T h i s c a n n o t he a t t r i b u t e d t o a n y u n i q u e n e s s o f m i l k m o n o n u c l e a r p h a g o c y t e s because p e r i t o n e a l rnononucle:rr phagocytes in m i l k \+,ere a l s o v e r y a c t i v e . T h e e n h a n c e d a c t i v i t y may h o w e v e r be due t o species d i f f e r e n c e s , o r t o u n i q u e n e s s o f t h e suspending medium. T h e s e s t u d i e s do, h o \ v e v e r , offer e v i d e n c e t h a t l e u k o c y t e s in milk provide p a s s i v e p r o t e c t i o n a t t h e g u t b a r r i e r against syst e m i c b a c t e r i a l i n v a s i o n . O t h e r i n v e s t i g a t o r s h a v e d o c u n~e n t c d t h e role o f m i l k l e u k o c y t e s i n t h e p a s s i v e t r a n s f e r of i~l l o g c~~e i c s e n s i t i v i t y ( 3 ) . O u r e x p e r i m e n t s s u g g e s t t h a t in t h e g u t . t h e r n o n o c y t i c p h a g o c y t e s in m i l k m e d i a t e p r o t e c t i o n a g a i n s t entcroc o l i t i s and s e p s i s . Immunologic c o r n p c t c n c c , t r a n s f e r r e d to neon a t a l animals by p:rssivc t r a n s f e r of a d u l t mononuclear p h i~g oc y t e s ( I . 4). may h a v e a n a t u r a l c o u n t e r p~r r t i n m i l k f c c d i n g s .
T h e s e r e s u l t s a r c c o n s i s t e n t wit11 a p o s t u l a t e d p :~t h o g e n c t i c role for b a c t e r i a in n e o n a t a l c n t c r o c o l i t i s a n d a bactericiclal mechanism o f p r o t e c t i o n by l e u k o c y t e s from t h i s disorder. Ncit h e r of t h c s e h y p o t h e s e s h a s been p r o v e n . P r e v i o u s ( 7 ) and s u b s e q u e n t s t u d i e s i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e disease can c l c v e l o p w i t h o u t i n t e n t i o n a l c o l o n i z a t i o n h u t is a l w a y s accompanied b y gramn e g a t i v e c n t c r i c o v e r g r o \ v t h in t h e i n t e s t i n e . S t u d i e s a r e u n d e rw a y i n g c r n~f r e e r a t s t o d e t e r m i n e t h e r o l e o f b a c t e r i a in t h i s disease. T ( 1 8 ) provicle e v i d e n c e t h a t t h c l e u k o c y t e s modify t h e c n t c r i c flora b o t h under normal c o n e l i t i o n s and t h o s e o f hypoxia b u t do n o t r u l e o u t t h e p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t t h e r e a r e more i n d i r e c t e f f e c t s o f t h e cells on t h e r e s i d e n t bacteria.
These findings c a n n o t he d i r e c t l y e x t r a p o l a t e d t o man. T h e n e w b o r n r a t is i m m u n o l o g i c a l l y f a r more i m m a t u r e t h a n t h e n e w b o r n i n f a n t . F u r t h e r m o r e , a t l e a s t in regard t o h u n i o r :~l i m r n u n i t y , t h e r a t i s m o r e d e p e n d e n t o n m i l k f e e d i n g t h a n is m a n . I n g e s t e d n n t i b o t l i e s and o t h e r p r o t e i n s a r e r e a d i l y f o u n c l i n t h e s y s t e m i c c i r c u l a t i o n o f t h e suckling r a t . ;I c o n d i t i o n n o t seen i n m a n . T h e r e f o r e , careful prospective s t u d i e s i n man \vill he r e q u i r e e l t o d e t e r m i n e \ v h e t h e r t h e s e observations i n rats a r e g e r m a n e a t all t o t h e h u m a n .
C O N C L U S I O N R a t milk l e u k o c y t e s p r o t e c t newborn rats from e x p e r i m e n t a l bacterirrl n c c r o t i z i n g c n t c r o c o l i t i s . T h e s e c c l l s can a l s o p h a o c yt i z e and kill t h e b a c t e r i a it1 v i t r o . The b a c t e r i c i d a l a c t i v i t y IS n o t e n t i r e l y i n t r a c e l l u l a r .
T h e d a t a do n o t e s t a b l i s h t h e f a c t t h a t t h e bactcricid:ll a c t i v i t y of t h e l e u k o c y t e s is t h e prime mechanism of p r o d u c t i o n a g a i n s t e n t e r o c o l i t i s in t h e r a t . I t is possible t h a t some i n d i r e c t influence o f t h e s e l e u k o c y t e s o n t h e i m m u n e responses of t h e n e o n a t a l r a t are k e y t o t h e p r o t e c t i o n . No v a l i d c o n c l u s i o n s n i a y be d r a w n from t h e s e animal s t u d i e s t h a t would a u t o m i r t i c a l l y apply t o man. C a r e f u l prospective h u m a n s t u d i e s are required b e f o r e any e x t r a p o l a t i o n may be made.
